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During the course of an investigation in
India into the impairment of vasomotor re-
flex control of fingertip blood flow as a pos-
sible early indicator of peripheral neurop-
athy in leprosy ( 5), it was noted that many
of the leprosy patients had very cold hands
even though the ambient temperature was
26°C-29°C. By contrast, healthy Indian
control subjects had warm hands under the
same environmental conditions. This clin-
ical finding does not seem to have been
studied in detail previously, and this paper
describes the results of our investigations
into the relationship between cold fingers,
blood flow in the fingertip skin, and sen-
sation in the fingers.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Patients. Twenty-two long-standing lep-

rosy patients, all currently receiving stan-
dard WHO-recommended multidrug ther-
apy (MDT), were admitted to the study: 13
were inpatients at the Richardson Leprosy
Hospital, Miraj, India, for treatment of leg/
foot ulcers and deformity and 9 were at-
tending the outpatient clinic. The disease
was classified as borderline lepromatous
(I3L) in 16 (mean age 35.6 years, S.D. 12.3)
and as borderline tuberculoid (13T) in 6 pa-
tients (mean age 31.2 years, S.D. 14.0) ( 25 ).
None of these patients had leprosy skin le-
sions on their hands, and there was no ob-
vious reabsorption of their fingers.
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Controls. Sixteen subjects (mean age 29.9
years, S.D. 6.7) were recruited in Miraj. This
group consisted of 11 apparently healthy
Indian leprosy control workers and live ap-
parently healthy European subjects who
were working at or visiting the Richardson
Leprosy Hospital at the time of the study.
All participants were volunteers and the
study had been approved by the local Ethics
Committee.

All subjects were allowed to equilibrate
at an ambient temperature of 26°C-29°C
(the daytime shade temperature at Miraj)
while sitting comfortably for 15 min. The
tests were always performed in the following
sequence: first, assessment of sensation, then
skin temperature recording and, lastly, skin
blood flow measurement. At least eight fin-
gers were examined in all subjects.

Sensory testing. Light touch was as-
sessed first, then pressure sensation and, fi-
nally, temperature discrimination. For all
tests the subject was seated comfortably with
the forearms resting on a table at heart level,
the eyes closed, and the head turned away
from the side being tested. Care was taken
to ensure that subjects—especially non-
English-speaking Indian subjects—under-
stood fully the nature of the tests at the be-
ginning of each session. The intervals
between tests and the order of testing of the
fingers were deliberately varied so that a
pattern would not be predicted by the pa-
tient.

Light touch was tested by the operator
dabbing the skin of the fingers and fingertips
lightly with cotton wool. When the subject
felt the touch, he/she acknowledged sensa-
tion by pointing to the site with the index
finger of the contralateral hand. At least 20
sites were tested on each subject's hands,
including the palmar and dorsal aspects of
all fingers.

Pressure sensation was assessed in a sim-
ilar manner by use of standard, 6.1 mm,
nylon von Frey hairs, one inch long. The
hairs bend at a critical pressure, enabling a
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standard pressure stimulation to be applied
(19) .

Temperature sensation was assessed with
a Thermal Sensibility Sensor ( 26 ). Both ends
have identical round metal discs: one can
be heated to 45°C with an internal dry bat-
tery while the other remains unheated and
feels cold by comparison. The subject was
asked to indicate whether each application
was hot or cold.

The results of all sensation tests on each
aspect of a finger were recorded on a three-
point scale: 1 = absent/consistently mistak-
en; 2 = partial sensation (i.e., variation from
area to area on the volar or dorsal aspect of
the finger of positive and negative results);
3 = unimpaired sensation. For convenience
of analysis the final summary of results on
each subject was the mean score (out of 3)
for each of the three types of sensation test-
ed, giving a maximum total sensory score
of 9.

Measurement of skin temperature. A
platinum skin thermistor attached to a LCD
output device was used to measure skin sur-
f -ace temperature. The probe (Model 4098,
9 mm diameter; Yellow Springs Instrument
Co. Inc., Yellow Springs, Ohio, U.S.A.) was
held in close contact with the skin with a
single strip of Millipore adhesive tape. The
apparatus had been calibrated against an
infrared bolometer (Model KT-41; Hei-
mann Gm BH, Wiesbaden, Germany). A
stable temperature was generally achieved
after 5 min of contact with the skin of the
pulp of the fingertip or the chest wall. The
same sensor was used to measure atmo-
spheric temperature when fully shaded from
sunlight.

Measurement of skin blood flow. A laser
Doppler velocimeter (PF2; Perimed, Stock-
holm, Sweden) was used with settings "gain
= 3, 12 kHz bandwidth. 0.2 sec time con-
stant and artefact filter off." A probe holder
was attached to the pulp of the fingertip with
double-sided adhesive tape (Perimed). This
ensured that the probe head was located
close to, and orientated perpendicular to,
the skin surface. The principles of mea-
surement of cutaneous blood flow by laser
Doppler methods have been described pre-
viously ( 15,21,22 ) . In brief, an optical fiber
directs light from a 2-m W helium-neon la-
ser into the skin. The reflected light from
the tissue is collected by other optical fibers

for measurement of its intensity and wave-
length shift. The relative intensity of the
Doppler-shifted component of the reflected
light (termed RBC flux and measured in
volts) is related to the velocity of movement
and the number of moving erythrocytes in
the dermal blood vessels under the probe.
This machine is internally standardized and
it has proved reliable in clinical investiga-
tions ( 3 . 6 ).

Statistical analysis of results. Where ap-
propriate, t tests, ANOVA and discriminant
analyses were performed on a microcom-
puter with a commercial package (Stat-
graphics, version 3.0; STSC, Inc., Rock-
ville, Maryland, U.S.A.).

RESULTS
Sensory testing. The control subjects did

not show impairment of any of the three
sensations tested. Both borderline lepro-
matous (13L) and borderline tuberculoid (I3T)
patients' results were significantly different
from the controls for each sensation and the
total sensory score. Temperature sensation
appeared to be the most severely affected in
both 13L and I3T patients but the differences
between these two groups in the impairment
of this and the other two sensations were
not statistically significant (p < 0.08). In the
leprosy patients, the little finger showed a
small, but significantly (p < 0.05), greater
impairment of all three sensations than the
thumb. The results are summarized in Ta-
ble 1.

Fingertip skin temperature. There was
no significant difference between the control
subjects (mean + S.D. = 33.99 2.19°C)
and the BT patients (34.91 ± 1.53°C), but
the BL patients had colder fingers (30.26 ±
3.23°C) (p < 0.05). Although in many pa-
tients some fingers were colder than others,
there was no selective involvement of any
digit.

Fingertip blood-flow velocity. The RISC
flux was high in the control subjects who
were showing maximal peripheral vasodila-
tation at the ambient temperature of 26°C-
29°C (5.28 ± 1.80 V). By contrast, the BT
patients had lower fingertip RBC fluxes (3.62
± 1.59 V) and the BL patients had even
lower blood-flow velocities (1.74 ± 1.49 V).
Analysis of variance showed that the three
groups were significantly different from each
other (p < 0.05). There were no significant
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TABLE 1. Mean scores (±S.D.) in tests of sensort , function On the front (P) and back (13)
of the fingers of leprosy patients and apparently healthy controls."

Control 16 158 3 3 3 3 3 3 9 9
BT 6 60 2.53 2.56 2.53 2.57 2.48 2.48 7.55 7.62

-±0.79 ±0.74 ±0.79 ±0.74 ±0.85 ±0.85 ±2.41 ±2.31
BL 16 150 2.33 2.25 2.29 2.33 2.25 2.27 6.73 6.76

±0.92 ±0.92 ±0.94 ±0.93 ±0.88 ±0.88 ±2.41 ±2.64

Tests of each sensory function, and total scores, were significantly lower in leprosy patients than in controls
(p < 10 '). The differences between BL and BT groups, and between scores on the front and back of the fingers,
were not significantly different.
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Relationship between sensory function and
fingertip temperature and blood-flow mea-
surements in leprosy patients. The patients
without evidence of sensory impairment in
any fingers (Group A, 3 BT and I BL) had
high temperature and blood flow in their

^

fingertips. Those with sensory impairment^7-

^

in all of their fingers (Group B, 1 BT and 5^S
BL) had significantly colder fingers and low-

^er RBC flux than those in Group A (p <^c̀;
0.05). The patients with sensory impair-

^ment in some, but not all, fingers (Group^• 7-7
C, 2 BT and 10 BL) did not show statisti-
cally significant differences in either skin
temperature or blood flow between the af-
fected and unaffected fingers (Groups Cl
and C2), but both temperature and RBC
flux were significantly lower than those
found in Group A (p < 0.05). Table 3 sum-
marizes the results.

DISCUSSION —.-
The skin of the fingertip has a major ther- -: 7-

moregulatory role, and reflex adjustments c.c.3•
of skin blood flow can have a large effect on
body heat loss ( 16). Any tendency in healthy
subjects toward elevation of core tempera- c 7,z7:
ture (e.g., at high ambient temperature) -Z..
promotes relaxation of sympathetic vaso-
constrictor tone of the arteriovenous ana-
stomoses in the deep dermis, inducing high
blood flow in the fingertips ( 7 ' ' 4 ). The tern-
perature  of fingertip skin is strongly influ-
enced by the opening and closing of these . 7--
vessels although the relationship between
skin surface temperature and the underlying
blood flow is complex ( 29), especially when
blood flow is estimated noninvasively by
videophotometric methods ( 23 • 27 ) or by la-
ser Doppler flowmet ry (20).

^With a single exception, the healthy sub-^z'j

^

jecls in this investigation had skin temper-^F.,
atures greater than 31°C and high blood flow
rates (4.0 V-7.0 V) at an ambient temper- ZJ
ature of 26°C-29°C. These values were very
similar to those obtained by laser Doppler
flowmetry on healthy European subjects
with centrally induced maximal vasodila-
tation ( 17). The exception was an apparently ,.;;,
healthy leprosy control worker; no clinical
explanation was found for the failure to (--;

^

demonstrate the usual heat adaptation re-^`;',1-1
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active leprosy have a higher prevalence of
impairment of the cold-induced vasomotor
reflex than the unexposed population (').

All six BT patients had fingertip skin tem-
peratures appropriate to their environment
(greater than 31°C), but five ofthese patients
showed lower blood-flow velocities than the
control subjects. Eleven of the BL patients
had skin temperatures less than 31°C and
all had slow fingertip blood flow; the re-
maining five BL patients had skin temper-
atures appropriate to their environment but
their blood flow was low (1.5 V to 3.5 V).
The leprosy patients reported in this study
were all Indians, but we (Cree, Abbot,
Larshmipati and Beck, unpublished obser-
vations) have recently shown that a Cau-
casian patient with long-standing BL lep-
rosy living in Scotland had substantial
reduction in fingertip blood flow when
equilibrated in an environment-controlled
room with an air temperature of 27°C. Ac-
cordingly, the phenomenon of cold fingers/
low blood flow in leprosy patients is likely
to be related to their disease and not to their
race or living conditions.

There is strong histopathological evi-
dence that, in some patients, leprosy can
cause substantial damage to the larger blood
vessels ( 8 • "• 13 ) and arteriographic studies
have confirmed that there are important
functional changes, such as impairment of
blood flow in the terminal vascular loops
( 24 ),) narrowing and constriction of the ar-
teries of the lower limb ( 9 ' ' 2 ), and tapering
tortuosity of the arteries of the hands (2 . 1 °. 3°).
Venous involvement has also been reported
(4, I8 , .) These changes are most severe in pa-
tients with obvious clinical involvement of
the fingers, especially progressing reabsorp-
tion, but they can be detected in some pa-
tients without clinical evidence of arterial
disease or noticeable physical deformity (28).

The occurrence of slow blood flow and
cold fingers could, therefore, be the result
of an arteriopathy but since these features
are strongly related to sensory impairment
in individual leprosy patients, it is likely
that such patients have substantial periph-
eral neuropathy. In a previous study of a
large group of leprosy patients, the lowest
fingertip blood-flow measurements were re-
corded in those with substantial neuropathy
and/or orthopedic complications, but low

flow was also observed in some newly reg-
istered patients with impairment of the va-
somotor autonomic reflexes ( 1 ). It was also
found that some patients with early leprosy
had focal and selective impairment of va-
somotor autonomic reflexes but relatively
normal fingertip blood flow. This led us to
infer that such impairment of the reflexes
was the result of damage to the autonomic
conduction pathways in the peripheral
nerves rather than to the loss of vascular
wall responses due to arteriopathy. Never-
theless, there is little doubt that arteriopathy
plays a major role in the pathogenesis of
cold fingers in patients with advanced dis-
ease. It is also possible that denervation
hypersensitivity to catecholamines contrib-
utes to the peripheral circulatory abnor-
malities in leprosy patients.

Although cold fingers in environmental
conditions requiring maximal vasodilata-
tion for thermoregulation do not always oc-
cur in leprosy, the clinical sign is sufficiently
frequent in the disease to suggest that there
may be considerable value in feeling the pa-
tient's hands as a preliminary to clinical ex-
amination in any leprosy control clinic in
the tropics.

SUMMARY'
Under conditions of maximal thermoreg-

ulatory peripheral dilatation, most healthy
subjects (both Indian and European) showed
raised blood flow in the fingertips (measured
by laser Doppler flowmetry) where the skin
temperature is only slightly lower than the
core body temperature. Most borderline
lepromatous (BL) leprosy patients had much
colder fingers and the blood flow was slow:
borderline tuberculoid (BT) patients had
skin temperatures similar to those seen in
healthy subjects, but their fingertip blood
flow was reduced relative to that in control
subjects. The occurrence of cold fingers and
slow blood flow was clearly associated with
evidence of sensory impairment to light
touch, pressure and temperature. Slower
fingertip blood flow was strongly associated
with impairment of vasomotor control in
this anatomical region, suggesting that both
may be a consequence of leprosy peripheral
neuropathy, at least in patients with early
leprosy, but it is likely that leprosy arteriop-
athy may contribute to the lowered periph-
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oral perfusion in advanced cases. It is sug-
gested that the simple clinical sign of cold
fingers may be of value in the preliminary
assessment of patients presenting at any lep-
rosy control clinic in the tropics.

RESUMEN
Bajo condiciones de maxima dilatación perifinica

termoreguladora, la mayoria de los sujetos sanos (in-
dues y europeos) mostraron elevado flujo sanguine° en
la punta de los dedos (medido por flujometria laser de
Doppler), donde la temperatura de la piel es solo li-
geramente más baja que la temperatura del recto del
cuerpo. La mayoria de los pacientes con lepra subpolar
(I3L) tuvieron dedos macho más frios y lentas veloci-
dades de flujo; los pacientes tuberculoides supolares
(I3T) tuvieron temperaturas del-micas similares a las
encontradas en los sujetos sanos Pero sus velocidades
de Ilujo sanguine° estuvieron reducidas. La ocurrencia
de dedos frios y baja velocidad de flujo, estuvo eta-
ramente asociada con disminución sensorial al toque
ligcro, a la presión y a la temperatura. Las velocidades
de flujo sanguineo más lentas en las puntas de los dedos
estuvieron fuertemente asociadas con alteración del
control vasomotor en esta region anatómica, sugirien-
do que ambas al teraciones podrian ser una consecuen-
cia de la neuropatia leprosa periférica en los pacientes
con lepra temprana, aunque es posible que la arterio-
patia leprosa también pueda contribuir a la abatida
perfusión perili:rica en los casos avanzados. Se sugiere
que el simple signo clinico de dedos frios puede ser de
valor en la clasificación preliminar de los pacientes quo
se presentan en cualquier clinica de control de la lepra
en las regiones tropicales.

RESUME
Dans des conditions de dilatation periphérique

maximale par thermorégulation, la majorite des per-
sonnes en bonne sante (aussi Bien des Indiens que des
Europeens) a montre une augmentation du flux sanguin
(mesure par effet Doppler) dans le bout des doigts, on
la temperature cutanée est seulement légerement plus
basse que la temperature interne. La majorité des pa-
tients atteints de lepre borderline lepromateuse (BL)
avail des doigts beaucoup plus froids, et la circulation
sanguine Ctait plus lente; les patients ayant une lepre
borderline tuberculoide (I3T) avaient une temperature
cutanee semblable a celle des individus en bonne sante,
mais leur flux sanguin au bout des doigts Ctait relative-
ment réduit par rapport aux temoins. La presence de
doigts plus froids et d'un flux sanguin ralcnti etait cla-
riement associee a une deterioration de la sensibilité
tactile légère, ainsi que de la sensibilite a la pression
eta la temperature. Le ralentissement du flux sanguin
au bout des doigts Ctait clairement associC a une de-
terioration due controle vasomoteur dans cette region
anatomique, suggerant que tous deux peuvent etre la
consequence dune neuropathie peripherique lCpreuse,

au moms chez les patients avec une lepre debutante;
it est cependant vraisemblable qu'une artériopathie
preuse puisse contribuera la diminution de la perfusion
peripherique dans les cas avancés. La suggestion est
faite que le signe clinique simple des doigts froids puisse
avoir de la valour clans l'examen preliminaire des pa-
tients se présentant á une consultation de lepre sous
les tropiques.
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